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Background
With a view to
non-developmental
expenditure
and
therebyreleasing
nal
rces for meetingthe objectivesof
the priorityschemes,M istry Financehasbeenissuingguidelines
on austeritymeasuresi the
rnmentfromtimeto time.

2.

EconomyMeasu

In the contextof
fiscal situationwhere there is a
tremendous
pressureo Gove
nt's resources,
thereis an urgent
needfor rationalization
itureand optimization
of available
resourceswith a view l m p
the macroeconomic
environment.
With this objective,the followi measuresfor fiscalprudenceand
economywillcomeinto
immediateeffect:2 . 1 C u ti n N o n - P l aen
For the year 20122013, veryMinistry/Department
shalleffect
a mandatory1
cut in non-Planexpenditureexcludinq
interest
payment,
t of debt,Defencecapital,salaries,
pensionand the F
missiongrantsto the States.No
re-appropriation fundsto augmentthe non-planheadsof
expenditure
on wh cuts have been imposed,shallbe allowed
duringthe current
lyear.

2.2 Seminars
andCo
i)

Utmost
economy
shallbeobserved
in organizing
conferences/

Seminars/worksh
s. Onlysuchconferences,
workshops,

seminars,etc. ich are absolutelyessential,shouldbe held
and even there a 10% cut on budgetaryallocationsfor

seminars/
ii)

Holdingof exhibi
discouraged
promotion.

iii)

Therewill be a
five star hotels.

shallbe effected.
minars/conferences
abroadis strongly
the case of exhibitionsfor trade

on holdingof meetings
andconferences
at

2.3 Purchaseof vehi
i)

Purchaseof veh les is banneduntilfurtherorders,including
againstcondem vehicles.

2.4 ForeignTravel
It would

i)

responsibility
of the Secretaryof each
Min
to ensurethatforeigntravelis restricted
to
most necessary unavoidable
otficialengagements
based
on functional
andextantinstructions,
including
on the
numberof visits, strictlyfollowed.

ii)

Where travel is u

able, it will be ensuredthat officersof
the appropriate I dealingwith the subjectare sponsored
insteadof thosea higherlevels.The sizeof the delegation
and
thedurationof visi willbe keptto the absoluteminimum.

iii)

Proposals for
conferences/semi

Government
cost
fullyfundedby

study tours, workshops/
of papers abroad at

not be entertained
exceptthosethatare

soringagencies.

iv) Foreign
visits
eachMinistry

ld beso regulated
as to ensure
that
ns within the allocatedbudget (after

10% cut) for the same.Re-appropriation
proposalson this

account
would

beapproved.

2.5 Creationof Posts
There will be a
posts.

3.

Observance of

Public Sector
Central/

ban on creationof Plan and Non-plan

iscipline in fiscal transfers to States,

rtakingsand AutonomousBodies at
I level

3 . 1 No amountshall be releasedto any entity (includingState
Governments),
has defaultedin furnishingUtilisation
Certificates for grants-in-aid released by the Central
Government
wi
t priorapprovalof the Ministryof Finance.

3.2 Min
schemes in re
transfers(suchas
3.3 The State

ts shallnot transferfundsunderany plan
of conditionalitiesattached to such
ingfunding).
ts are requiredto furnishmonthlyreturns

of Planexpend - Central,CentrallySponsoredor State
Plan- to respecti Ministries/Departments
alongwitha report
on amountso
dingin theirPublicAccountin respectof
Centraland

lly SponsoredSchemes.This requirement
maybe scrupulou enforced.

3.4 Thefollowing
a)

The u
implemen

beforefu

ficstepsmaybe adopted:
balancesavailablewith the States and
agenciesmust be taken into account

releases
aremade.

b)

Thesan

for paymentmustclearlyspecifyeitherthat

the payee s no utilization
certifications
as ,duefor
rendition'

or that the

the Rulesunderthe schemein question
has beenauthorized
by Department

of

c)

d)

For any

referredto

Department
of Expenditure.

The Chief

trollerof Accountsmustensurecompliance
as partof pre-payment
scrutiny.

withthea
4.

ion from the above,the caseshouldbe

BalancedPace

Expenditure

4 . 1 Rush of expend re towards the end of the financialyear
continuesto be a area of concern.As per extantinstructions,
notmorethan
third(33%)of the BudgetEstimatesmay be
spent in the last quarterof the financialyear. Besides,the

stipulation
that

ing the monthof Marchthe expenditure
shouldbe limited 15o/o
of the BudgetEstimates,
is reiterated.
Mi
nts which are coveredby the Monthly

Expenditure
Plan MEP)may ensurethat the MEp is followed
strictly.

4.2 It is alsocons
desirable
thatin the lastmonthof theyear
paymentsmay
made only for the goods and services
actuallyprocured for reimbursement
of expenditure
already
incurred.
Hence, amountshouldbe releasedin advance(in
the lastmonth)

the exceptionof the following:

Advance
to contractors
undertermsof duly
executed tractsso thatGovernment
wouldnotrenege
on its legal contractual
obligations.
ii)

Any loans advancesto Governmentservantsetc. or
private indi
AS a measure of relief and
rehabilitation as per service conditions or on
grounds.

iii)

Any other

ptionalcase with the approvalof the

Financial isor.However,
a listofsuchcases
maybe
sentby the A to theDepartment
of Expenditure
by 30th
Aprilof the

ingyearfor information.

4.3 Rushof expend on procurement
shouldbe avoided
during
the last quarter the fiscalyear and, in particular,
the last
month of the
so as to ensurethat all procedures
are
complied with
there is no infructuousor wasteful
expenditure.FA's are advisedto speciallymonitorthis aspect
duringtheir
5.
No freshfinancial mitmentsshouldbe madeon itemswhich
are not providedfor in
budgetapprovedby Parliament.
6.

Gompliance

Secretariesof
Ministries/Departments
being the Chief
AccountingAuthorities perRule64 of GFRshallbe fullycharged
with the responsibility
of ensuringcompliance
of the measures
outlined above. Fina ial Advisors shall assist the respective

Departments
in securi compliance
withthesemeasures
and also

submitan overallreportto the Minister-in-Charge
and to the Ministry
of Financeon a
basisregarding
variousactionstakenon

thesemeasures/gui
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